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FOREWORD

This report marks the passing of two years since the
devastating tsunami of 26 December 2004.The massive
lossoflifeandtremendousdestructionweretragic.Thegrief
ofthepeopleofMaldiveswasbeyondwords.Yetfromthis
greattragedycameanimpressiveoutpouringofnationaland
internationalsupportforwhichallMaldivianswouldalways
feelheartfeltgratitude.

Social harmony and unity, the country’s most valuable
capital,havebeenandcontinuetobethekeydrivingforces
behind the strong recovery.The resilience and courage of
allMaldivianshavebeenphenomenal.Theirdignity,endur-
anceanddisciplinehavebeenclearlyseenduringthe last
twoyears.

Wearenow into the ‘hardyards’of the recoveryprocess;
much remains to be done towards long-term recovery.
At this juncture, the continued cooperation of all those
involved in the recovery process is essential. The Gov-
ernment of the Republic of Maldives, the United Nations
system(UN),theInternationalRedCrossandRedCrescent
Movement, theAsianDevelopmentBank (ADB), theWorld
Bank(WB),theInternationalMonetaryFund(IMF)andother
bilateral partners and stakeholders have made working
togetherinrebuildingandstrengtheningtheaffectedcom-
munities,atrulyrewardingexperience.

Over the last two years, the partnership between the
people of Maldives and the international community has
continuedtoplayavitalroleinachievingrecoveryobjectives.
Thispartnershiphasbuiltastrongplatform fordelivering
sustainablerecoveryandreconstruction.
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DonorCommitmentbySector(US$Millions)–Total:380,524,916
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FisheriesandAquaticResources 16,563,196

HealthNutrition&SocialProtection 40,674,862

NewHostIslands 20,337,186

Livelihoods 6,030,973

Education 32,437,628

DisasterRiskManagement 3,738,649

WaterandSanitation&Drainage 64,077,626

Transportation 43,056,949

Agriculture 6,740,265

Housing 115,249,805

Environment&NaturalResources 14,354,018

PowerandEnergy 10,666,155

Governance 6,597,604

Two years have passed since the tsunami disaster of 26
December2004.Thisdaywillalwaysberememberedinthe
Maldivesasoneofnationaldisasterwhen82citizensdied,
26 went missing, 1,313 were injured and over 15,000 lost
their homes; when all but nine islands were flooded and
thirteen had to be evacuated. More than 100,000 citizens
of the country suffered directly or indirectly from the
tsunami:homes,livelihoodsandpublicservices,including
hospitals,schools,transportandcommunicationssystems,
were destroyed or damaged, water tables and farmland
contaminatedwithsaltwater.Theeconomycontractedfor
thefirst time in recenthistory,postinganegativegrowth
rateof4.5percentin2005.Thiswasmainlyduetoasteep
reduction in tourist arrivals, one of the country’s main
source of income.Today, due largely to the fast recovery
ofthetourismsectorandreconstructionactivities,growth
performance looks strong for the medium term. The
economyissettogrowby18percentin2006andprojected
togrowatanaverageof7percentintheyearsahead1.

After the tsunami, all governments whose countries were
affectedbythetsunamidecidedtoseizetheopportunityand
adopta“buildbackbetter”approach.Theconceptwasnotto
merelyreconstructhousesandotherinfrastructuretheway
itwasbeforebuttodesign,strengthenandequipeverything
better, to offer people a better quality of life. “Building
back better” applies to all the sectors that need to be

improved,fromdisasterpreparednesstothereconstruction
ofharbours, fromenvironmentalprotection tohealthcare
improvement,fromwaterandsewagesystemsupgradesto
are-alignmentoflivelihoods.Dozensofinitiativeshavebeen
takenandhundredsofprojectscreatedtoachievethegoal
of “building back better”. Although the speed of recovery
hasbeenimpressive,someimportanttargetshavenotyet
been reached.This report is intended to give a clear and
broadoverviewofthecurrentrecoverysituation:whathas
beendonesofar,challengestoreachingtargets,andhow
the recovery process relates to longer-term development
goalslaiddowninthe7thNationalDevelopmentPlan.

The report does not provide a detailed breakdown of
information such as the full range of projects being
carried out in each island and atoll, by each Government
department or donor. However, the following chapters
describethemainachievementsinspecificrecoverysectors,
andwherepossible,anexplanationofthegapsinfinancing
or implementationdelays.TheBibliographyprovidesa list
of websites that readers can refer to for a wide range of
informationandlinks.

Ingeneral,evidenceshowsthattherecoveryprocessison
track.Despitethetsunami,developmentplansandprojects
initiated before the disaster continued and progress has
evenbeenenhanced.

INRODUCTION

1“MaldivesMacroeconomicPerspectivesfortheMediumTerm”,MinistryofFinanceandTreasury.

Source:DevelopmentAssistanceDatabase,MinistryofFinanceandTreasury,http://dad.finance.gov.mv-November2006
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ABetterLife

Morethan2,000peopleattendedaceremony

inMay2006whenPresidentMaumoonAbdul

GayoomandtheIFRClaiddownthefirst

foundationsonthe‘new’islandofDhuvaafaru.

Thiswasapreviouslyuninhabitedisland

onwhichawholenewcommunityisgoing

tobecreatedfortsunamiIDPs.Amongthe

onlookerswasIasathHassan,amotheroffive

whohasbeenlivingintwo-roomtemporary

housingsincethetsunamistruck.“Everything

wasdestroyedwithin10minutes”,sherecalls.

“Thechildrenweresavedonlybygoingto

buildingswithtwofloors…Idon’teverwant

togoback”.

TheGovernment,theIFRC,thecommunity

andthecontractors,aretryingtopreserve

Dhuvaafaru’senvironment.Waterwillbe

suppliedthroughrainwaterharvestingand

desalination,whileelectricitywillcome

fromsolarandpossiblyalsowindpower.

Thecommunityhasbeenconsultedthroughout

theplanningprocessandtheirdesiretostay

togetherandtobeneartheirformerhomes

wasgiventoppriority.

“We’llhaveabetterlifehere,”saidIasath.

“Thisisabetterisland”.Herneighbouris

equallyenthusiastic:“Wearenotworriedby

howlongthisprocessmighttake”,shesaid.

“Youcan’trushthings…ittakestimetogrow

atree”.

islands is a priority.The government
initiated a Livelihoods Revitalization
Fund,whichdisbursedMRF6,365,590
(US$500,000) in loans through the
BankofMaldivesPLC,to150peopleto
helpthemregaintheirlivelihoods.

Other assistance programmes include
livelihoods recovery, provision of
temporary or upgraded schools,
healthposts,sportsgrounds,commu-
nitycentresandsafe-playareasindis-
placement locations and community
projects to assist people of different
communitiestolivetogetherpeacefully.
These activities are not directed just
at the IDPs but are intended to help
everyone who was affected by the
tsunami to recover as quickly as
possiblefromthedisasterandrebuild
theirlives.

An immediate concern after the
tsunami was to provide transitional
housingforIDPswhohadeitherlostor
sustained irreparable damage to their
homes.Pendingtheformulationofan
overallhousingreconstructionstrategy,
the Government made swift efforts
tohousethosewhoneededit in tem-
porary accommodation. In February
2005, the International Federation of
RedCrossandRedCrescentSocieties
(IFRC)agreedtohelptheGovernment
meet demand by financing the con-
structionofadditionaltemporaryshel-
ters.These latter structureswerebuilt
accordingtointernationallyrecognized
standards, which markedly improved
IDPs’livingconditions.

Theprogrammeofdelivering855temp-
orary apartments and 396 individual
roomstotheIDPsisnowcompleteand
hasbroughtrelieftoIDPsintwentytwo
islandsineightatolls2.Aswellasbeing
providedwith temporaryshelters, the
IDPs are also benefiting from food,
water,sanitation,electricityandaccess
toessentialservices(schoolsandhealth
centres). In November 2006, 10,665
peoplewerestillofficiallyregisteredas

displaced,including1,938peopleliving
in their own homes awaiting repairs3.
A total of 1,073 have been able to
returntotheirhomessincethetsunami.

Several special programmes were
createdtoassisttheIDPsrecoverfrom
the traumaof losingtheirhousesand
belongings. During the first weeks
after the disaster, the Government
disbursed a total of MRF 50,723,000
(US$3,978.275)‘safetynet’cashgrants
to55,605tsunamivictimstohelpthem
meet their immediate requirements.
Italsosetupapsycho-socialrecovery
programme specifically to help IDPs
through the difficult initial period of
theirdisplacement.Toreassurepeople
thattheGovernmentwouldhelpthem
recover their homes, housing assist-
ance programmes were set up under
the Housing and Infrastructure Rede-
velopmentUnit(HIRU)andtheNational
DisasterManagementCentre(NDMC),
inwhicheveryfamilywilleitherreceive
newplotsandhousesorrepairstotheir
existinghouses.Thisprogrammeispar-
ticularlyimportanttotheGovernment:
returningpeopletotheirformerhomes
orbuildingnewonesfortheminsafer

2MinistryofConstructionandPublicInfrastructureReport-October2006
3MIDPreport-November2006

TSUNAMIRECOVERYPROGRESS

INTERNALLYDISPLACEDPERSONS(IDPs)

IDPShelterSituation SOURCE:MIDPUnit

Residingintemporaryshelters 5,940

Hostedbyfamilies 2,787

Livinginowndamagedhouse 1,938

Returnedtotheirhouseorinnewhouse 1,073

0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000
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HousingReconstructionbyDonor–Total:2,986

including better materials, finishings
andconstructionquality.Forexample,
reinforcedconcretewasusedsystem-
aticallyforthefirsttimeandnewhouses
all had proper foundations, a water
tank,accesstowellwaterand linkage
torainwaterharvestingsystem5.Many
communities prior to the tsunami
already lacked adequate systems for
electricity, water supply and sewage.
Upgradingthemtonewstandardsand
carrying out the works on the ground
was – and continues to be – time
consuming.

While host communities showed full
support towards IDPs initially, social
pressures have increased in some
communities and tensions have de-
veloped or become more acute.This
is due to having to share scarce
resourcesaswellasdisparitiesarising
fromtsunamiaffectedpeoplereceiving

better facilities than non-tsunami
affected people. It is unfortunate that
often those tensions are hampering
work on reconstruction and thus pro-
longing the wait for people to take
possessionoftheirnewproperty.

Delaysalsooccurbecauseofcontractors
running into problems and budgetary
constraints.Thecostpernewhousing
unit has soared from US$ 19,5006 to
over US$   30,0007  today (and up to
US$40,000to45,000onsomeislands)
becauseoftheadditionofathirdbed-
room in thebasicdesignand the rise
in costs of construction materials,
fuel and transportation.These factors
havealsoincreasedthecostsofhouse
repair.

Thecombinationofalltheseelements
explainswhy,althoughinitiallyplanned
fortheendof2007,thefullrepairand

SaudiCharityReliefCampaign 100

SaudiFund 295

UNDP 169

Government 144

IDB 279

IFRC 769

FRC 400

BritishRedCross 544

ChineseGovernment 100

ChinaRedCrossandCharityOrganisation 86

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900

reconstruction works are only likely
to be completed sometime in 2008.
AlthoughthenumberofIDPswillcon-
tinuetofallsteadilyasnewhousesare
completed and handed over, at least
oneofthebigresettlementislandswill
not be completed before then due to
extensive reclamation works wherein
theislandhasbeentripledinsizeand
raisedametre.

The funding target has not yet been
met,withashortfallestimatedatover
US$ 19 million according to the Min-
istryofFinance.This ismostlydue to
an under-estimation of reconstruction
costsandtherisingcostsofconstruc-
tion, leaving five islands unfunded
until recently. The Government also
faceslonger-termchallengestohelpits
citizens improve thehousingstockon
mostislands,notleastduetothefragil-
ityofoldstructuresthatexistedbefore
thetsunami.

Source:MinistryofPlanningandNationalDevelopment-October2006

SaudiCharity 100

5InternationalFederationofRedCrossandRedCrescentSocieties(IFRC).
6NationalRecoveryandReconstructionPlan(NRRP)-March2005.
7MinistryofPlanningandNationalDevelopment,ProgressReport-September2006.

TSUNAMIRECOVERYPROGRESS

After painstaking planning and mul-
tiple logistical difficulties, nearly all
repairandreconstructionprojectshave
started. At present, more than 1,103
housesin83islandshavealreadybeen
repaired and approximately 2,507 are
in progress out of an overall goal of
5,8144.

Housesarebeingreconstructedaccord-
ingtospecificislandcharacteristics:
 On islands that were damaged but

 nottotallydevastatedbythetsunami,
 reconstruction is either on the
 footprint of the original house or
 in new and safer locations less
 vulnerabletoriskofstormsurges;
 Inthecasesofislandswheresomuch

 damage occurred that rebuilding
 would prove unsustainable in the
 long-term, all the island residents
 mayrelocatetootherislands.
 Onnewlyreconstructedislands.

HOUSINGREPAIRANDRECONSTRUCTION

Handicap International will help fit
thosehouses thatneed itwithspecial
accessforphysicallydisabledpersons.

ChallengestoHousingRepairand
Reconstruction
The reconstruction and repair process
hasfacedconsiderablechallengesfrom
the very beginning. First of all, the
Governmentwasnotinapositiontotake
onby itself theambitiousprogramme
of repairing nearly 6,000 houses and
buildinganother3,000 insuchashort
time frame. It needed resources and
organisational skills that the country
did not have.The coordination of the
various recovery efforts and channel-
ling information through the National
Disaster Management Centre, despite
best efforts, has not always been as
successful as desired. Coordination
betweendifferentpartnershasgreatly
improved over the last year but

4http://www.tsunamimaldives.com

other problems have arisen. In hind-
sight, planning estimates were overly
optimistic: the lengthy but unavoid-
able processes of land acquisition
and allocation, tendering and selecting
reconstruction partners, the identifi-
cation of beneficiaries, design of new
houses and dealing with conflicting
community preferences make for a
slowstarttoanyreconstructionprocess.
Logistics and access difficulties to the
islands have contributed not only to
slowing down the work of surveying,
planning and implementation but also
torisingcosts.

TheGovernmentanditspartnerscould
have opted for speed over quality and
sustainability of materials but, in line
withcommitmentstakenbyallgovern-
ments in tsunami-affected countries to
‘buildbackbetter’,itfocusedondesigning
new houses to modern standards,

HousingReconstructionProgress–Total:2,980 Source:HIRU-December2006
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Housescompletedandhandedovertobeneficiaries 158

OngoingHouses 1,161

Housesfundedbutyettocommence 1,360

Unfunded 301

HousingRepairProgress–Total:5,814 Source:MCPIandUNDP

Housesrepaired 1,103

Ongoinghouses 2,507

HousesUnfunded 2,204

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000

GroundbreakingceremonyatDhuvaafaru,RaaAtoll

H.E.PresidentMaumoonAbdulGayoomandthe
SpecialRepresentativeoftheSecretaryGeneralfor
theAsiatsunamiOperation,InternationalFederationof
RedCrossandRedCrescentSocieties(IFRC),Johan
Schaar.7thMay2006
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Rather than replace infrastructure
destroyed by the tsunami, Reverse
Osmosis(R.O.)desalinationplantsare
consideredausefulsupplementtothe
long term response to the problem
of potable water availability in the
islands.Outof the39plantsreceived,
34 Reverse Osmosis units have been
provided to the islands.10. Four addi-
tionalunitsarestationedonemergency
standby boats that are deployed on
demandduringwaterdeficitperiods11.
However, while R.O. plants may be a
useful supplement to the local water
supply, providing water for drinking
andcooking in timesofdrought, they
willultimatelynot replaceproper rain
harvesting systems. R.O. water cur-
rently costs about US$1 for 100lts
water12. This is unsustainable for all
water needs such as cooking, drink-

9Source:MEEW-December2006.
10Source:MEEW-October2006.
11Source:UNICEF-December2006.
12Source:IFRC-December2006

Cleanwaterforgoodhealth

Rainwateristheprimarysourceofdrinking

waterandislandcommunitieshavealways

facedascarcityoffreshwater.Whenthe

tsunamistrucktheislands,theneedforclean

waterbecameanevengreaterpriority.Abdul

HameedRushdy,68,ofGaafuDhaaluGadhd-

hoosays,“Thewateristoocontaminatedon

thispartoftheislandsoIboughttwotanks

beforeIgotanotherfromtheRedCross.

I’vegot17childrenandIplantobuyanother

tanksoon,soIcanprovidegoodcleanwater

tofulfilalltheneedsofmylargefamily.”

ing, bathing, washing clothes, flush-
ingtoiletsetc.Also,amajorchallenge
with these sophisticated systems will
be to ensure their correct functioning
and maintenance, which will require
specialist training and community
commitmenttooperatethemcorrectly
atall times.Anotherchallengewillbe
to work out how the community can
afford the running costs and be
preparedtomeetthem.AjointGovern-
ment, UNICEF, IFRC Reverse Osmosis
experience has been positive on one
island and the lessons learnt will be
shared with other islands with R.O.
units. Other islands have linked up
with resort islands and these resorts
are assisting the community with
technicalknow-howtobuild,safeguard
andmaintainthem.

Starting in 2005, the Government has
distributed more than 20,000 house-
holdrainwatercatchmenttankstoalloc-
cupiedhouseholdsin90islands(2,500
litretankperhousehold),ofwhich567
tanks were for internally displaced
people.The programme was assisted
by UNICEF, IFRC and local non-gov-
ernmental organisations (NGOs).The
Ministry of Environment, Energy and
Water (MEEW),with thesupport from
UNICEF,coordinatedtheinstallationof
community water tanks received after
thetsunami,providingfinancialassist-
ance for their installation in locations
decidedbyislandauthorities.

Other important initiatives that have
been taken in order to improve the
waterandsanitationsituationinclude:
 Assistance from UNICEF enabling

 theGovernmenttoinstall95percent
 ofcommunitywater tanks inall the
 islands;
 Installationofwaterstoragefacilities

 hasbeencompletedin99percentof
 IDPshelters;
 Assistance from theAsian Develop-

 mentBankinconstructingasewage
 treatmentsystemononeislandand
 in producing detailed engineering
 designs and conducting a full
 Environment ImpactAssessment for
 it. ADB is also producing engineer-
 ing designs for another sewage
 systemonanotherisland.
 The installation of sewage systems

 on two islands, with the help of
 theJapanInternationalCooperation
 System (JICS).The work has been
 90%completed8;

8Source:MEEW-October2006

TSUNAMIRECOVERYPROGRESS

WATERANDSANITATION

 Support from International Feder-
 ation of Red Cross and Red
 Crescent Societies (IFRC), British
 Red Cross (BRC) andAmerican Red
 Cross(ARC),tobuildsewagesystems
 on ten islands. Construction work
 has already started in two tsunami
 affectedislands;
 Theconceptdesignforthreetsunami

 sanitation systems, funded by
 the US Agency for International
 Development (USAID), has been
 completed;
 PreliminaryworkdonebyUNICEFto

 helpimplementsanitationsystemson
 fourislands.

TheGovernmentisworkingtomobilise
fundsformoreislands.Thesefundswill
beusedtobuildenvironmentallysound
sewagesystemsfor30islandsandto
purchase and distribute household
watertankstoalltheremaininginhab-
ited islands.This is mainly to achieve
thetargetsoftheMillenniumDevelop-
mentGoals(MDGs)aswellasnational
targets on providing safe water to all
citizens, and to reduce social dispari-
tiesarisingfromdistributinghousehold
watertankstoonlysomeislands9.
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their children’s future and the way
family and friends had been affected.
To cope with their anxieties, people
typicallytalktoanotherpersonorpray
andengageinreligiousactivities.

In2006,theAmericanRedCrossstarted
alongtermpsychosocialsupportpro-
gramme in the7worstaffectedatolls
ofthecountry.Itisacommunity-based
programmeimplementedincoordina-
tion with the Ministry of Gender and
Family, Ministry of Education and the
MinistryofHealth.Currently,66teach-
ersfrom35schoolsin3atollsand120
communityvolunteersfromfouratolls
have been trained to provide psycho-
social support and help in organizing
psychosocialsupportactivitiesintheir
respectiveschoolsandislands.Numer-
oussocialandculturalactivitiestobuild
positivesocial interactionswithinand
between islandsarebeingconducted,
especiallyduringspecialperiodssuch
asthemonthofRamadan,Eid,etc.

APlacetoCallHomeAgain

Standingonhistoes,MohamedRaoofdabs

withhisbrushatadarkgreypatchofcement

thathaseludedthepaintrollers.Satisfiedwith

whathehasachieved,hejumpsdownfrom

theemptyoilbarrelandsmiles.Morethan

ayearandahalfafterthetsunami,heonce

againhasaplacetocall“home.”

WhenthetsunamistrucktheislandofMuli

inMeemuAtoll,Raoofwasstandingnearhis

houselookingoutatthesea.Asthehuge

waveraiseditselfhighabovetheisland,Raoof

stoodtransfixed.“IwassoscaredIcouldn’t

move,andthenIjustranformylife.”

Inasinglemomentthetsunamidestroyedhis

life,leavinghimandhisfamilywithvirtually

nothing.Crushedbythisunimaginableloss,

Raoofsuccumbedtoadeepdepressionand

spentthreemonthsinaninstitutionwhere

hereceivedcounsellingandtreatment.When

hewaswellenoughtoreturntohisisland,

hefacedadifficultlifewithhiswifeandfive

children.

Fortunately,helpwasnotfarbehind.The

UNDP-managedShelterProject,fundedbythe

EuropeanUnion,cametoRaoof’sassistance.

Thecommunity-basedprojectdisburses

fundsdirectlytohomeowners,whoarethen

responsibleforrebuildingtheirownhouses

underthesupervisionofalocally-appointed

constructionsupervisor.Heisgratefulto

theEuropeanUnionandUNDPforproviding

shelterforhisfamily.“Therewasatimewhen

IthoughtIwouldrelapseintodepression.But

allthatisnowfarbehind–althoughnever

forgotten,”headdswithabitter-sweetsmile.

In response to people’s psychological
distress, the Government set up a
Psychological Unit at the National
Disaster Management Centre during
thefirstweeks following the tsunami.
This special Unit initiated various
projects,mostofwhicharestillongoing.
Among others, a training programme
on various psycho-social counselling
is given to Maldivian volunteers to
provide psychological aid to their
fellow citizens.With the assistance of
Care Society, a special programme
has been set up to strengthen the
communities’ abilities to reduce
vulnerability and inculcate just and
accountablegovernance.Otherpsycho
socialprogrammeshavebeensetupby
the Ministries of Gender and Family,
Education and Health, United Nations
Population Fund  (UNFPA), UNICEF,
World Health Organisation (WHO)
andtheAmericanRedCrossonissues
related to child protection, mental
healthpolicyandreferral,schoolmental
health and community development

13Source:IFRC-December2006.
14TsunamiImpactAssessmentSurvey,FinalReport3.0,MinistryofPlanningandNationalDevelopmentinco-operationwiththeUnitedNationsDevelopment
ProgrammeandtheUnitedNationsPopulationFund,Malé,RepublicofMaldives-September2006.
15TheTIASwasappliedtoasampleofthe14most-severelyaffectedislandsandatotalof854peopleof15yearsandabovewasinterviewed.

initiatives13.Areferralsystem,anetwork
comprisingtheMinistryofGenderand
Family, Care Society and Society for
Health Education (SHE) – local NGOs
–hasalsobeensetup for individuals
andfamilieswhorequirepsychological
directinterventionandlegalhelp.

TheMinistryofPlanningandNational
Development conducted a survey 6
monthsafterthetsunamitomeasurethe
socio-economic impactof thedisaster
on the population, which in addition
provided valuable information on the
psychological impact on the people.
The results of the Tsunami Impact
Assessment Survey (TIAS)14 showed
thaton the14mostaffected islands15,
about2/3ofwomenandhalfofthemen
stillhaddifficultiessleepingoreating,
had less confidence in the future or
feared more for the security of their
families. Both men and women who
had lost their homes understandably
viewed housing as a main cause of
worry.Therewerealsoconcernsabout

TSUNAMIRECOVERYPROGRESS

PEOPLE’SPSYCHOLOGICALWELL-BEING
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EMPLOYMENT

Themassiverepairandreconstruction
programme potentially represented
an opportunity to widen employment
prospects to the national population.
However, much of the skilled and
unskilled workforce of several recon-
structionaidagenciesissourcedfrom
outside the country – primarily as a
resultofscarcelocaltechnicalexpertise.
Althoughthetsunamibroughtemploy-
ment opportunities in construction,
tradeandtransportsectors,thereisno
evidencethatthoseopportunitieshave
contributed to a significant reduction
inunemployment.

BringingthePassionBack

Vinares,NGOofH.Dh.Vaikaradhooisrunning

aCashCropsProjectfundedbyUNDP

LivelihoodsSouth-SouthGrantsFacility

involving50islanders.TheNGOhasdivided

andequallygivenagriculturallandto

beneficiariestogrowcashcrops.Theyhave

alsoestablishedamarketforsellingthegoods

–thefirstbatchofpumpkinswassoldout!

AbdulRazzagMoosa,a55-year-oldfarmer

fromVaikaradhooandafatherofeight,owns

oneoftheseplotsoflands.Hestartedfarming

bygrowingyams,pumpkins,watermelonsand

milletamongothers,inanuninhabitedisland

nearbyandreceivedanincomeofaboutMRF

5000permonth.

Butthe2004tsunamihithard,devastating

almostallofhiscrops.Buthedidn’tgive

uphope.BysigningonwiththeCashCrops

Project,hereceivedapieceoflandonhis

ownislandwhichhehasnowsuccessfully

harvestedpumpkinsfrom.Theprojecthas

allowedhimtosharehispassionwithhis

family,andhasbecomethemajorincome

generatingactivityandemploymentsource

forRazzagandhisfamily.

VinaresplanstoestablishaNurseryfor

thebeneficiariesaswellasintroducenew

technologiesinfarming.Razzagandhis

fellowbeneficiarieswillbeabletoimprove

onfarmingtechniques,andhaveyear-

aroundcrops.

After the tsunami, considerable efforts
were made together with the help
of external partners in order to re-
build health facilities damaged by the
tsunami.Recoveryandreplacementof
physicalinfrastructure,heavymachinery,
equipment and consumables, are now
highlyadvanced.Halfof the12health
centres that needed repairs or recon-
struction are already completed and
4 are ongoing. More than 30 health
postswereplanned for reconstruction
and rehabilitation work. Twenty-four
of them have been completed with
assistancefromtheGermanRedCross
whichisalsoinstallingandsourcingor
providing equipment, including X-ray
machines and modern laboratories.
As part of longer-term planning,
2 Atoll Hospitals and one Regional
Hospitalarenowcompleted,with two
more hospitals planned for construc-
tion in 2007 and another Regional
Hospital to be upgraded and extend-
edwith thesupportof theFrenchRed
Cross.

Although the services of health posts
and centres are still functioning,
someofthemareonlyactiveatavery
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minimal level. It isexpectedthat they
willallbefullyoperationalagainbythe
endof2007.

As part of the tsunami recovery
maternalhealthprogramme,theneed
for“friendlyservices”foradolescents
was identified. More than 50 percent
of the nation’s population is under
24-years of age and their access to
services is still limited. In collabora-
tionwiththeschoolhealthprogramme
(Ministry of Education), the Youth
Centre (under the Ministry ofYouth),
UNFPA, and the Society for Health
Education, the Indira Ghandi Memo-
rial Hospital in Male’ has opened an
adolescent clinic that will offer, in
addition to general medical services,
reproductive and sexual health
counseling services and awareness
activities16.Afuturechallengewillbeto
extend these services to youth in the
islands.

In terms of longer term development
goals,themainaiminthe7thNational
DevelopmentPlanistoprovidehealth
services to all, inclusive of the dis-
advantaged,atareasonablecost.

ReconstructionandRepairofHealthPostsProgress Source:GermanRedCross

Completedandhandedover 4

Workongoing 2

Intenderstage 2

Completedandwaitingforhandover 22

16UnitedNationsMaldives,SummaryofActivities,RecoveryProgramme-June2006.
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MakingTeachingChild-friendly

“Quitesimply,therearenotenoughteachers

ontheislands,”saysYashfaMohamed,ashy

andpetite23-year-oldteacher.“Iloveteaching,

especiallygradeone.Butmorethanhalfofmy

colleagueshaven’tfinishedtheirtraining,which

meanstheonesthathave,likeme,sometimes

havetoworkveryhard.”Yashfaisnotalone

inherconcerns.Morethanathirdofthe

country’snationalprimaryteachingstaffhave

notcompletedtrainingandasaresult,providing

qualityeducationisamajorchallenge.



ThegoodnewsforteacherslikeYashfaisthey

won’thavetowaitlong.AspartofUNICEF’s

effortsto“buildbackbetter”initspost-tsunami

rehabilitationefforts,itisimprovingthequality

ofeducationthroughtheintroductionofhi-tech

broadband-enabledTeacherResourceCenters

(TRC’s).TheseCenters,whichconsistofan

Internet-enhancedtrainingenvironmentwith

state-of-the-artcomputersandequipment,

willallowteacherstousetheInternetasa

directteachingtool.Twooutofthe20planned

Centersarealreadyfunctioning,drastically

expandingtheimplementationof‘childfriendly

approachtoeducation’throughoutthecountry.



Thismethodisanewwayofteachingthatputs

childrenfirstwhenitcomestolearning,and

allowsteacherstopromoteenquiryandself-

expressionfromchildren,aswellasasense

ofinclusivenessandindividualdifference.

Inadditiontothe198teacherswhohave

alreadybeentrainedinthismethod,theTeacher

ResourceCenterswillbenefit7,500children,

540teachersand105schoolprincipals.

Looking at the longer term, some
creative measures are necessary to
raise education standards on the
islands. On the smallest islands,
providing specialised services such
as secondary schools can be pro-
hibitively expensive. As a result,
many islands – generally those with
the lowest populations – still do not
have access to secondary school and
approximately 12 islands provide
schooling only up to grade 518. The
MinistryofEducationandUNICEFhave
initiated an ambitious programme

toprovidebroadbandinternetconnec-
tivityto20TeacherResourcesCentres,
and the World Bank is providing the
samesupportto4FocusIslands,with
theaimofconnectingteachers,school
administrators and students on each
of the Maldives’ far-flung atolls, to a
global e-network of teacher training
andeducationalresources.TheTeacher
Resources Centre should be fully
functional by the end of May 2007.
Government policy is to enhance the
quality of education at primary and
secondary levelsby improvedteacher
training.

18UNICEFProgrammeUpdates-November2006.

Numberofitemsdistributed
toschoolsintheislands

Source:
MinistryofEducation–November2006

 Computers-382

 Printers-103

 Photocopymachines-70

 Soundsystems-66

 Cassetteplayers-72

 Printingmachines-67

 Faxmachines-23

Here again, while the overall situa-
tion has improved since 2004, this is
duemostlytodevelopment initiatives
taken before the tsunami. Previously,
65 percent of the population lived on
islandswithschoolsgoinguptograde
tenorhigher,butby2005thispropor-
tionhadincreasedto70percent.One
reasonforthishasbeentherelocation
ofsmallerpopulationstoislandswith
more facilities. Over the same period
theratioofstudentspertrainedteach-
ers for primary schools in the atolls
fell from around 40 to 35, quite an
achievementoversuchashortperiod
oftime17.

Work to re-establish schools facilities
damagedordestroyedbythetsunami
and other recovery initiatives show
that:
 Around 50 temporary classrooms

 and10toiletshavebeenestablished
 in 6 different islands pending the
 construction of more permanent
 buildings;
 Three temporary accommodation

 blocks for teachers have been
 constructedin3islands;
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 UNICEF is assisting with the
 rehabilitationorreconstructionof47
 primaryschoolsand20pre-schools,
 ofwhich5pre-schoolsand20primary
 schoolshavebeenreconstructed;
 French Red Cross is assisting with

 the construction of 2 pre-schools
 and 1 primary school as well as
 developingapilotVocationalTraining
 Centre;
 Anadditional40schoolsarecurrently

 beingupgradedunderposttsunami
 recoveryandreconstructionprojects;
 Around6,000childrenhavebenefited

 from the distribution of learning
 materialsincludingtextbooks.Their
 classrooms received new furniture
 (desks and chairs) and nearly 100
 brandnewblackboards;
 Watertankshavebeeninstalledin80

 schools;
 Various complementary initiatives

 havebeentakeninordertoimprove
 the education sector throughout
 the country. Equipping schools with
 new learning materials and new
 technologies is part of those initia-
 tivesandmorethan100schoolshave
 alreadyreceivednewequipment;
 Over600schoolteachers,headmasters

 andsupervisorshavebeentrained
 onchild-friendlyactivelearning.

17TsunamiImpactAssessment,FinalReport3.0,MinistryofPlanningandNationalDevelopmentinco-operationwiththeUnitedNationsDevelopment
ProgrammeandtheUnitedNationsPopulationFund,Malé,RepublicofMaldives-September2006.
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RECOVERYINTHEFISHERIESSECTOR

 Theestimateddirectlosssufferedby
thefisheriessectorduetothetsunami
of December 2004 is Rf. 321 million
(approximatelyUS$25million).Major
losseswere:fishingvessels(US$11.16
million);fishprocessingfacilities(US$
3.9million)andsupport infrastructure
(US$5.67million).

 The pole and line tuna fishers and
small-scale traditional fish processors
were the most affected. Productive
assetswereprimarilylostbytraditional
fish processors, mainly women, in
the most affected atolls in the central
region.Morethan22%ofthenational
fishing fleet was lost or damaged,
or out of commission. 659 fishing
vessels were lost or had damaged
hulls,while246vesselshaddamaged
engines and 592 fishing vessels
sufferedlossordamagetofishinggear
andequipments.1369fishprocessing
units were damaged or destroyed.
Of these, 1160 were cottage based
processingunits,while209weresemi-
industrial fish processing facilities.
Hence, more than 35,000 fisher folk
(more than 7,000 households) in 98
islands lost their livelihoods. Direct
loss of livelihood was suffered by
more than 1,200 fishers. Fishworkers
suffered increased indebtedness as
loan financed fishing vessels, fishing
gear and productive assets were lost
ordamaged.

 The major objectives of fisheries

livelihoodsrehabilitationwere:
a)To improve post-tsunami economic
 status of fishers by structured
 assistance to repair and replace
 productive assets; and to provide
 appropriate support infrastructure
 andenablingconditions;

b)Torestore jobsand incomeearning
 opportunities;
c) To provide appropriate financing
 mechanisms;andto
e)To build individual and community
 capacitytoimprovelivelihoods.

 By mid 2006, US $ 15.33 million in
post tsunami assistance had been
committed by the Government and
variousdonors.DonorsincludeUNDP,
Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO), International fund for Agri-
cultureDevelopment(IFAD),Japanese
Government, AusAid, ADB andWorld
Bank.Mostof thedirect assistance to
affected beneficiaries has now been
completed with the ongoing recovery
and reconstruction work including
primarily infrastructure reconstruction
andconstructionofreplacementfishing
vessels.

Tsunamirehabilitationprogramme
performance
Infirstphaseexcepta fewnumberof
beneficiaries,mosthavebeenassisted
with one of these ways; provision of
fish processing equipment, provision
of fishing equipment, helped in
repairing fishing vessel and helped in
repairing engines, and in second and
third phase most activities have been
completed.An estimated total of 26.3
million rufiyaa in kind assistance has
beenprovidedto2000affectedpeople.

Tosummarize
 Helpingfishprocessorsbyproviding

 equipment:80%completed.
 Repairingfishingvesselandengines:

 75%completed.
 Replacement of lost and damaged

 fishinggear:90%completed.

 Constructionoffishingvessels:work
 hasstartedandfirsthullisfinishing.
 Provide training:Training isongoing

 insome islandsand trainingwillbe
 carriedoutin50islandsintotal.
 Developingcorporative:in15islands

 itwillbedevelopedandregisteredby
 nextweek.

A building back better approach has
been taken within the sector. The
projects to establish fishery infra-
structures are progressing speedily.
Aseverythinghasbeenplannedexcept
forthelengthyactivities,likeestablish-
mentofinfrastructureandconstruction
of fishing vessels, all the assistance
to be provided by fisheries sector
due to tsunami, will be provided to
beneficiariesbytheendofJune2007.

Much of the infrastructure on 104
islandswasbadlydamagedinthetsu-
nami19. Initially,morethan100islands
were assessed as needing harbour
repairs or reconstruction. Due to the
transferofsomeoftheislandstoother
harbour programmes conducted by
Ministry of Construction and Public
Infrastructure, MCPI, a total of 81
islandscurrentlyremainintheTsunami
repair list. Of these 81 islands, 50
harbours have been prioritized as
beinginmosturgentneedofaddress,
andtheremaining31assecondphase
priority.Foreignfundingsourceshave
been confirmed for 14 islands and an
additional 18 islands have been pro-
posedforothersuchfundingsources.

Currently eight harbours have been
completedwiththeassistanceofdevel-
opmentpartnersincludingUNDP.Four
harbours are under construction and
ofthe14fundingconfirmedharbours,
2 are at tender stage. One of this is
funded by Asian Development Bank
(ADB) while the other is funded
by Government of Turkey. Of the 4
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harbours under construction, 3 are
being constructed by Public Works
Services of Ministry of Construction
andPublic Infrastructure,MCPI,under
governmentbudget.

Though foreign agencies contributed
to the rehabilitation process by
financialaids,MCPIbeingthegovern-
ment body for infrastructure project
implementation and management,
the harbour reconstruction projects
were conducted under the consultancy
of MCPI. One of the Government’s
key milestones is to complete all the
harboursinthenexttwoyearsandfor
that purpose it has already proposed
otherharboursforfundingtodifferent
foreigndonors.Harboursareexpensive
to reconstruct or upgrade and fund-
ingforthemisdifficulttosecure.This,
addedtotherisingcostofconstruction,
iswhyprogressinthissectorisslow.

19NationalRecoveryandReconstructionProgramme,MinistryofPlanning-March2005.
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Following the tsunami, and in order
tobebetterpreparedincaseofanew
disaster, the Government decided to
officiallyestablishtheNationalDisaster
Management Centre as a permanent
institutiontocoordinatealldisasterand
reliefactivities.Itstaskswouldinclude
developing guiding principles for key
development sectors such as housing
and infrastructure. The NDMC has
developedaNationalPlanonDisaster
Managementthatcameintooperation
in December this year and provides
detailed measures to be taken during
anaturalemergencytosavelivesand
protectproperty.

In order to ensure the practicability
of the plan before it was launched, a
simulation exercise was conducted
on one island, spearheaded by the
Ministry of Defence and National
Security (MDNS), the Ministry in
chargeoftheNDMC,andwithtechnical
and logistics support from UNDP and
theAtollOffice.Theexercisewaswell-
documentedandastandardguideline
hasbeenfinalisedforfacilitatingsimilar
evacuation simulation exercises.This
exercise is the first of its series and
manymoresuchexercisesareplanned
inthecountry20.

Disastermanagementcapacitybuilding
is also supported at island, atoll and
nationallevelbytheRedCrossandRed
Crescent Movement in the Maldives.
UNDPisworkingatthecommunitylevel
witheducation,awareness-buildingand
otherinitiatives.TheMinistryofHealth
considersaprioritythestrengtheningof
disasterpreparedness in islandhealth
facilities,whichincludesthetestingof
disaster preparedness plans in drills

HUMANSECURITYAND
DISASTERPREPAREDNESS

and additional training.With the help
ofUNDP,itisimplementingahospital
preparednessplanforhighcasualties.
Atthenationallevel,85volunteersfrom
variousgovernmentagenciesworking
in management of emergencies, such
asthepersonnelfromMaldivesPolice
Service,MinistryofHealth,Ministryof
Youth, Faculty of Health Sciences as
well as independent volunteers have
beentrainedin‘PsychologicalFirstAid’.
Theywouldserveasareservepoolof
psychosocialsupportprovidersduring
futuredisasters.

The IFRC is leading the process of
forming a national Maldivian Red
CrescentSociety incollaborationwith
theMaldivianGovernmentandvarious
related interests from civil society.
The Red Cross and Red Crescent
Movementisknownworldwideforits
leading role in disaster management
relatedactions.Itisanticipatedthatthe
MaldivianRedCrescentSocietywould
become an important local partner in
relation to enhancing capacities and
reducingvulnerabilitiesbefore,during
andafterdisasters.

The concept of “Safe Islands” was
initiated by the Government after the
tsunami, building on earlier plans for
‘populationconsolidation’onselected
host islands. It addresses long-
term development goals to improve
environmental security, creating a
more secure environment and with
the necessary infrastructure to be
economically sustainable. Islands are
chosenonthebasisofselectedcriteria
whichincludesizeofislandandpotential
forreclamationorconnection,strategic
locationandpopulationsize.Theycan

alsoserveashost islands for isolated
communitieslivinginislandswithless
developmentalpotential.Sevenislands
arecurrentlybeingdevelopedaccording
to the Safe Island Policy, and should
contribute to reducing disaster risk
by having enhanced coastal defences
and providing better protection to
inhabitants–includingdevelopingthe
potential for communities to support
income-generatingactivities.Although
theconceptbringsaddedvaluetothe
securityofthecommunities,aswellas
increasing the potential for achieving
economiesofscale,itneedsadditional
refinement to enhance its coherence.
Itisalsodifficulttoimplement,mainly
becausepeoplearenaturallyattached
totheirislandsbyancestralhistoryand
tradition.Moreover,somecommunities
fear a loss of independence and
influence with the prospect of having
to put down roots and share an
islandwithanothercommunity.These
tensionsarecontributingtodelaysand
slowingthereconstructionprocesson
somesafeislands.

20UNDPdonorbriefingnote-November2006.
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RECOVERYINTHEAGRICULTURALSECTOR

Thelivelihoodofmostoftheislanders
are dependent on agriculture and
beingasectorquitevulnerabletoenvi-
ronmentalandanthropogenic impacts
thesectorwasoneoftheworsthitby
the 2004 tsunami. About 50% of the
cultivable area or 3805 ha in the
inhabited islands were destroyed due
tosaltintrusion.Apartfromthefields,
perennial trees such as coconuts,
breadfruit, mango, betel leaf, guava
and water apple trees were uprooted
by waves or died due to salt intoler-
ance. A quick response was initiated
by the government to help revive the
sectorwiththehelpofdonoragencies,
namely UNDP, FAO,ADB, IFAD,World
Bank, Japan Non-Project Grant Aid
andHotelPlanLimited(Singapore),10
projectsweredrawnup,encompassing
different elements of the agriculture
sector.

In the initial stages a tree doctor
visited islands and more than 2000
trees were treated. Home gardens
being an important component in
agriculturesector,anumberofprojects
were targeted to help them. During
phase one, financial assistance has
beenprovidedto5600beneficiariesin
122 islands, and a second phase is in
thepipeline.In26islands,Agriculture
Cooperativeshasbeenestablishedand
steps are been taken to start up a
revolvingfundscheme.Inmostsevere-
lyaffected50islandsfarmingmachin-
eries, fertilizers, seeds and seedlings
havebeendistributedto4042farmers
andhomegardeners.Thesecondphase
of  the national fruit tree programme
was initiatedtomitigateandrevitalize
the lossof fruit trees.Theobjectiveof
theprogramme is toplanta fruit tree
in each household of the inhabited
islands.  Up to date 16,506 fruit trees
has been planted in 72 islands within

12 atolls. Work is in progress to
further develop the two agriculture
centers inHanimadhooandMendhoo
to strengthen the extension services
and to support the communities to
developanintegratedapproachtosoil
rehabilitation, crop production, and
water management. More than 50%
of the agricultural products is traded
through the Male’ Local Market.Thus
the government is addressing the
constrainsofthemarketinfrastructure
andisintheprocessofupgradingthe
facility.

Forestry resource of Maldives was
severelyaffectedbythetsunami.Thus
the programme to rehabilitate the
forests and associated environments
is under way. Under this a nursery
hasbeenestablishedand8,614timber
trees have been planted in 8 islands.
Activities have been carried out to
rehabilitatethemangrovesandaware-
nessmaterialswillbepublishedindue
course.

Although agriculture production was
severely damaged by tsunami, recov
ery has been rapid, helped by the
abundant rain that assisted the
recovery of cultivable land from salt
water and by the programms that is
in progress to help the farmers and
home gardeners in providing inputs,
seedlings and technical support. The
agriculture sector is formulating the
AgricultureDevelopmentMasterPlan,
covering a fifteen years period from
2006-2020, focusing on improving
productivity of the agriculture sector
forenhancingfoodsecurity,improving
the nutritional status of households,
increasing ruralemployment focusing
particularlyonunemployedyouthand
women in outer atolls, and partially
substituting imports of agriculture
products.

Seedstobringbacklife

SaudiyyaKudaManik,41,livesonIsdhoo

Kalaidhoo,whereherfamilyhasbeenfarming

forgenerations.Whenthetsunamireachedthe

shore,thedestructivewavewashedawaythe

crops,leavinglittlebehindbutsalinatedland.

“Therewasnotoneseedlinglefttobereplanted,”

explainsSaudiyya.NearlytwoyearsonSaudiyya

isbackonthelandwithagroupoffarmers

whoweregivenacashgrantbytheBritishRed

Cross.Saudiyyasaid,“thegrantshavehelped

ustogrownumerousvarietiesoffruitand

vegetablefor(ourfamilies)andtoselltolocal

communities.”Theislandcommitteegroupalso

participatedinanagriculturaltrainingorganised

bytheBritishRedCrossinconjunctionwiththe

MinistryofAgriculture,FisheriesandMarine

Resources.
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The protection of the environment
remains a major concern for the
Maldives, not only because of the
tsunamibutasanon-goingchallengeto
ensuresustainabilityofthefragileeco-
systems of these low-lying coral reef
islands.Although the tsunamicreated
a number of specific environmental
problemsincludingphysicaldestruction
of habitats, the creation of large
volumes of tsunami debris and
salination of soils and groundwater,
many environmental problems, that
pre-date the tsunami, including poor
waste management and sanitation
systems,remain.

Following the tsunami, a number of
environmental projects were initiated
with national partners including the
Ministry of Environment, Energy and
Water(MEEW)whichinclude:

ENVIRONMENT

 United Nations Environment Prog-
 ramme(UNEP)MaldivesPostTsunami
 EnvironmentalAssessmentreport;
 Tsunami waste management pro-

 gramme by the Australian and
 CanadianRedCrossSocietieson74
 islands;
 Pilot mangrove rehabilitation by FAO

 andUNEP;
 UNEP’s hazardous waste clean-up

 from89impactedislands;
 Capacity-building including training

 inenvironmentalimpactassessment
 (EIA), hazardous waste collection,
 site investigations and international
 environmentallaw.

Waste management in the Maldives
has received particular attention dur-
ingthetsunamireconstructionphase.
The project of establishing a new
wastemanagementsystem(including
facilities and training and education
to support good waste management
practices) was launched with the
assistanceofCanadianRedCrossand
Australian Red Cross Societies.These
twosocietieswillcompletetheirwork
by June 2007. In parallel, two region-
al facilities have been established by
ADB and an additional two by UNDP.
The long term goal is to establish a
national waste managementsystem
that should cover the waste manage-
ment needs of all inhabited islands.
TheWorld Bank and European Union
haveprovidedfundingforseveralwaste
managementfacilitiesinajointproject
that has just been initiated as part of
tsunami recovery activities. However,
the challenge of raising awareness
of waste and willingness and ability

to pay for waste services remains a
potential barrier to the development
of sustainable waste solutions in the
islands.

A number of environmental issues
remainincluding:
 StrategicEnvironmentalAssessment

 (SEA)oftheoverallrehabilitationand
 reconstruction;
 Strengthening environmental govern-

 ance at the national, atoll and
 islandslevel;
 Sustainablereconstructionincluding

 materials (recycled materials, etc.)
 and techniques, energy efficiency
 and conservation, alternative water
 supply and sanitation systems,
 waste recycling/composting and
 environmentalmanagement;
 Poor fuel and waste oil manage-

 ment. Recent MEEW/UNEP/UNDP
 investigations have identified con-
 tamination of groundwater caused
 inappropriate management of oils
 frompowerstations;
 Climate change adaptation and

 disasterriskreduction;
 Integration of environment and

 disaster risk concerns in recon-
 structionanddevelopmentplanning,
 asdemonstrated in theSafe Islands
 programme.

Whilst the Maldives alone can do
little to slow the pace of global
warming, they can continue to
demonstrate, to developing and
developed nations alike, how sound
environmental management in both
tsunamiandlonger-termdevelopment
programmes,canmeetthischallenge.

In2005theMaldivesTourismPromotion
Board, in association with tourism
industry partners (tour operators,
resort and hotel operators, travel
agents, Airlines), started a recovery
marketingcampaignwithGovernment
financing that focused on reducing
cancellations and encouraging new
bookings.Activitiesincluded:
 Sending out letters indicating that

 thetourismindustrywasbacktofull
 operation;
 Familiarisation trips for media,

 the industry and trade partners
 from all major markets such as
 TV,magazines,nationalnewspapers
 and tour operators, allowing in-
 spection teams from international
 organisations;
 Updatinginformationtoallconcerned,

 especiallyinternationaltradepartners.

Thanks to such efforts, the tourism
industryrecoveredrapidly.Theoverall
number of tourist arrivals in 2006
is projected to be very close to the
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record number that arrived in 2004.
As the industry has now nearly fully
recovered, expansion plans in place
before the tsunami will resume, with
an increase in the number of tourist
resorts from 88 to 149 by the end
of 2008. There is much work to be
done to facilitate greater community
participationintourism,linkinginwith
the challenges for stimulating greater
employment opportunities through
skills training. Furthermore, the
GovernmentofMaldiveshasprocured
from the European Investment Bank
a loan facility of Euro 50 million
(approximately US$ 60 million) to
the sector,  which is being channeled
by the Bank of Maldives. Individual
resorts, which sustained damage
during the tsunami, and which are
beingreconstructedareeligibleforthis
facility.Two such projects have been
approvedtodate,amountingtoUS$20
million,anditisexpectedthattherest
ofthefundswillbedisbursedoverthe
nextyearorso.
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CONCLUSION

Thisreportshowshowmuchhasbeen
achievedinthetwoyearsfollowingthe
tsunami.The overall pace of recovery
has been notable, although progress
insomesectorshasbeenslowerthan
in others.Those that have rebounded
from recovery initiatives – tourism,
fisheries and agriculture, for example
–arematchedbyotherssuchasrecon-
struction of houses and other island
infrastructure,installingandupgrading
water, sanitation and waste systems
and environmental issues that repre-
sent the key challenges for next year.
Whatmustbekeptinperspectiveisthe
needfor time: torebuildcommunities
andtohealthepsychologicalripplesof
what happened to people. Both must
bedonestepbystep,andthereareno
shortcuts.

Whilelessonslearntweredrawnfrom
the relief phase, no comprehensive
attempt has yet been made to draw
themfromthetransitionalphase.Some
areas that could benefit from a retro-
spective examination of performance
fromallactorsmayinclude:

 the need for stronger community
 participation, not only in drawing
 upbeneficiarylistsforreconstruction
 andrepairprojectsbut in theentire
 recoveryprocess;
 The need for better coordination

 of programmes from a government
 central body, with a dedicated
 institutional structure for handling
 large aid flows for the overall
 reconstructionprogramme;
 The need to communicate more

 effectivelywithpeopleintheislands
 to inform them of progress and
 drawbacks;
Theneedformorerealisticplanning

 with regard to setting time frame
 targets for rebuilding communities.
 Suchanexercisewould representa
 useful guide for future reference
 as well as a transparent attempt to
 examinestrengthsandshortfalls.

Several national challenges that ex-
istedbefore the tsunamiwere thrown
into greater relief by the disaster.
This prompted the Government to
makeconcreteplans toaddress them
within the framework of the 7th
NationalDevelopmentPlan.Disparities
remain between Male’ and the atolls,
particularlyinrespectofincomelevels,
livelihoods and gender.Youth unem-
ploymentremainsaconstantproblem
andthegrowingphenomenonofdrugs

abuse,especiallyamongbutnotlimit-
edtotheyoung,isaseriousconcernfor
thelongtermhealthandwealthofthe
population. Although few people can
becategorisedaspoor,analysisshows
thatmanypeoplecanquicklyslipinto
poverty. The supply of clean water,
despitethegoodprogressmade,isstill
aconcern.Lastbutnotleast,thehigh
numberofpeoplewho immigratedto
Malé after the tsunami has added to
thealreadycrowded livingconditions
andgrowingnumbersofunemployed
youths, elements that could cause
additionalsocialandpoliticaltensions
inthefuture.

Although the magnitude of these
challenges may seem alarming, the
Government recognises them and
puts them at the forefront for future
planning as monitoring of progress
of tsunami recovery activities is also
accorded high priority by all key
Government stakeholders and H.E.
President Maumoon Abdul Gayoom.
Thedevelopmentagenciesandothers
inthedonorcommunityarealsobegin-
ning to address them jointly with the
Government as they plan their future
assistance programmes. Two years
after the tsunami, there is great
optimism that the Government, inter-
national development partners, and
thepeopleoftheMaldivescansucceed
inbuildingbackabetterMaldives.

THEFUNDINGGAP

Many of today’s challenges pre-date
the tsunami. Indeed, protection of
the environment, waste management,
biodiversityprotection,beacherosion,
employment – especially youth em-
ployment, improvementof thequality
of education, access to safe water,
disasterpreparednessandmanyothers,
are challenges that existed before 26
December 2004. The tsunami high-
lighted implementation deficiencies
andreinforcedtheneedforthosegoals
tobereached.Assuch,thetsunamihas
beenawake-upcallforthecountryto
actdecisivelyonthem.

TheNationalRecoveryandReconstruc-
tion Plan (NRRP) estimated the total
cost of reconstruction (other than
tourism) at US$ 375,063,048. Dur-
ing August 2005 and June 2006,
this figure was revised to reflect
the changing costs and needs. The
revised figure is US$ 393,291,088.

Based on the NRRP, the funding
gap as at mid-November 2006 was
US$ 70 million, down from a gap of
US$ 236 million in 2005. However,
even with this progress made in
obtaining donor commitments, some
sectors,suchastransportation,power
and energy and housing still face
critical funding shortages and efforts
at the highest level are being
made to garner continued donor
support and commitment for these
sectors21. His Excellency President
MaumoonAbdulGayoomhadbrought
this critical concern to the attention
of several international fora includ-

21Source:MaldivesTsunamiFundingStatus,DAD,MinistryofFinanceandTreasury-November2006.

ing the (United Nations General
Assembly)UNGA,inSeptember2006.
Furthermore, the Government of
Maldives notes with appreciation, the
continued efforts of the UN Special
Envoy for Tsunami Recovery, former
United States President Bill Clinton
in mobilising funds from the inter-
national community for the Maldives
tsunamirecoveryprogramme.President

FundingGap(US$Millions)Source:DevelopmentAssistanceDatabase,MinistryofFinanceandTreasury-December2006.
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OriginalNRRPNeeds 375.06

RevisedNRRPNeeds 393.29

NRRPCommitments 380.52

NetFundinggap 70.55

Note:Netfundinggapincludesonlythesectorsthathavereceivedlessthantherequestedamounts.
Thesectorsthatarefullyfundedoroverfundedarenotincludedbecausethesefundsarenotfungible.

CONTINUINGCHALLENGESFORTHEMALDIVES

Withalltherepairsandreconstruction
going on, the demand for qualified
contractors has greatly increased.
Saturation of the construction market
is a major challenge since many
contractors are simply not able to
complete projects in time. The cost
of construction works has soared,
leavingmanyof theearliercostplans
unrealistic.

Clinton expressed “deep frustration”
at the huge funding gap in the
Maldives, inhisaddresstotheGlobal
Consortiummeetingheld inNewYork
inApril2006.

The overall funding status is given
below,whichshowsagapofoverUS$
70million.
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Sector RevisedFundingNeed
(US$)

DonorCommited
(US$)

ExpendedbyPartner
(US$)

Delivery/
Ependitures

NewHostIslands 15,000,000.00 20,337,186.00 119,379.00 0.59%

EnvironmentandNaturalResources 9,800,000.00 14,354,018.00 2,696,891.00 18.79%

Power&Energy 21,400,000.00 10,666,155.00 2,084,019.00 19.54%

Governance 5,544,000.00 6,597,604.00 2,727,542.00 41.34%

Transportation 80,410,494.00 43,056,949.00 8,762,572.00 20.35%

Agriculture 12,870,000.00 6,740,265.00 1,769,164.00 26.25%

Housing 121,804,719.00 115,249,805.00 34,328,887.00 29.79%

WaterSanitation&Drainage 45,644,000.00 64,077,626.00 22,938,178.00 35.80%

Livelihoods 17,400,000.00 6,030,973.00 2,276,767.00 37.75%

Education 21,157,514.00 32,437,628.00 20,698,232.00 63.81%

DisasterRiskManagement 5,334,827.00 3,738,649.00 2,265,198.00 60.59%

Fisheries&AquaticResources 24,750,000.00 16,563,196.00 9,790,264.00 59.11%

HealthNutrition&SocialProtection 12,175,534.00 40,674,862.00 14,290,065.00 35.13%

TotalforNRRP 393,291,088.00 380,524,916.00 124,747,158.00 32.78%

Budgetary/Balanceof
PaymentsSupport

 6,500,000.00 6,500,000.00 100%


Relief  12,007,014.00 7,036,201.00 58.60%

Un-identified  2,610,937.00 164,472.00 6.30%

AdministrativeandOtherCosts  5,974,879.00 2,582,286.00 43.22%

Totalincludingnon-NRRPcontributions 393,291,088.00 407,617,746.00 141,030,117.00 34.60%

Source:DevelopmentAssistanceDatabase,MinistryofFinanceandTreasury,http://dad.finance.gov.mv
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AmericanRedCross
AsianDevelopmentBank
Australia
AustralianRedCross
Belgium
BritishRedCross
Canada
CanadianRedCross
China
EuropeanCommission
ECHO
FAO
Finland
FlindersCouncil,Tasmania,
Australia
France
FrenchRedCross
GermanRedCross
Germany
GovernmentofMaldives
Greece
HongKongRedCross
IFRC
Japan
Korea(Republicof)
Kuwait

Luxembourg
Mauritania
NIOBank
Netherlands
NewZealand
Norway
OCHA
Portugal
PrivateFunds
RaboBank
RotaryInternational
SaudiRedCrescent
Switzerland
TrinidadandTobago
Tuvalu
UnitedKingdom
UN
UNFoundation
UNHabitat
UNDP
UNFPA
UNICEF
UnitedStatesofAmerica
WB
WHO
WorldFoodProgramme

ADB  AsianDevelopmentBank
ARC  AmericanRedCross
AuRC  AustralianRedCross
AusAid  AustralianAid
BRC  BritishRedCross
CRC  CanadianRedCross
DAD  DevelopmentAssistanceDatabase
ECHO  EuropeanCommission–DirectorateGeneral
   forHumanitarianAid
EU  EuropeanUnion
FAO  FoodandAgricultureOrganisation
FRC  FrenchRedCross
GDP  GrossDomesticProduct
GOM  GovernmentofMaldives
GRC  GermanRedCross
HIRU  HousingandInfrastructureRedevelopmentUnit
HIV/AIDS HumanImmunodeficiencyVirus/
   AcquiredImmuneDeficiencySyndrome
IDP  InternallyDisplacedPerson
IFAD  InternationalFundforAgriculturalDevelopment
IFRC  InternationalFederationofRedCross
   andRedCrescentSocieties
JICS  JapanInternationalCooperationSystems
JICA  JapanInternationalCooperationAgency
MCPI  MinistryofConstructionandPublicInfrastructure
MEEW  MinistryofEnvironment,Energy&Water
NCCB  NationalNarcoticsControlBureau
NDMC  NationalDisasterManagementCentre
NERU  NationalEconomicRecoveryUnit
NGO  Non-GovernmentalOrganisation
NRRP  NationalRecoveryandReconstructionPlan
OCHA  UNOfficefortheCoordinationofthe
   HumanitarianAffairs
OXFAM  OXFAMInternational
RO  ReverseOsmosis
SHE  SocietyforHealthEducation
TIAS  TsunamiImpactAssessmentSurvey
UNDP  UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme
UNEP  UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme
UNFPA  UnitedNationsPopulationFund
UN-HABITAT UnitedNationsHumanSettlementsProgramme
UNICEF  UnitedNationsChildren’sFund
USAID  USAgencyforInternationalDevelopment
WB  WorldBank
WHO  WorldHealthOrganisation
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ANNEXB

LISTOFINTERNATIONALDEVELOPMENTPARTNERS
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